
FEBRUARY 19, 2017 

   
WELCOME VISITORS   We’re happy to have you 
visiting with us today and hope that you will come 
again! Please fill out a visitor’s card and pass it to the 
right so that we’ll have a record of your attendance.  
 

 

PRESCHOOL BOOKS   Preschool teachers can pick up their books and 
schedules in the hallway by the preschool department.  Thank you!  
 
PANTRY NEEDS  Thank you for your previous donations to our food 
pantry!  Our pantry needs now are: jelly, saltine crackers, applesauce, 
canned fruit, cereal and frosting. 
 

Consider The Pencil 

I have before me a common lead pencil, but how much like this pencil 

you are as a Christian. 

This pencil was made for a purpose, and properly directed, can be very 

useful.  An inspiring message can be written with it, or a lie, or damaging 

gossip can be spread abroad with it.  It must have the proper guidance. 

It bears the name of its maker, and the reputation of the maker depends 

upon how this pencil does the work.  I haven’t seen the maker of this 

pencil so I must get my impression from his product. 

To correct a mistake, to erase an error, the head of the pencil must be 

brought low, in a humble position.  As long as the head is held high the 

mistake is not correct.  Instead more damage is done.   

Will you take a lesson from this pencil? 

-Author Unknown 

 

I Wanted to Change the World 

When I was a young man, I wanted to change the world. I found it was 

difficult to change the world, so I tried to change my nation. When I 

found I couldn't change the nation, I began to focus on my town. I 

couldn't change the town and as an older man, I tried to change my 

family. 

Now, as an old man, I realize the only thing I can change is myself, and 

suddenly I realize that if long ago I had changed myself, I could have 

made an impact on my family. My family and I could have made an 

impact on our town. Their impact could have changed the nation and I 

could indeed have changed the world. 

-Author Unknown 

 
 

EVENTS 

 
CHILI NIGHT   We will be having a Chili Night on Saturday, 
February 25th  in the life center.  Dinner will be served from 
5:30 – 7:00 pm.  Please see the foyer bulletin board for sign-
up sheets for chili, toppings, beverages, and drinks.  
 
BABY SHOWER  All ladies are invited to a baby shower and brunch for 
Kayla (Fisher) Caligiuri on Saturday, February 25th at 11am.  Kayla and 
Tony are registered at Target and Babies-R-Us.  Instead of a card, please 
consider a Golden Book to help build the baby’s book collection.  Any 
questions, please see Wanda Peace.  
 

  GRANDPARENTS DINNER  Echo Elementary and the 
Meadow Larks will be hosting a dinner honoring their 
grandparents on Saturday March 4th at 6pm here in the Life 
Center.  Parents: Please see Haley for an invitation and   
please also see the foyer bulletin board for the dinner sign-   

    up sheet.  RSVP needs to be received by February 26th.  

 
CAMP WORK DAYS  On March 
17TH and 18TH, Josh Derr will be in 
town and we would like to put 
together a work weekend. We do 
not have a list of tasks that need to be accomplished yet, but please see 
Rob Schoonmaker for more details or just let him know that you are 
interested.   
 
MENS RETREAT  The Men’s Retreat will be Saturday, March 25th from 
9am-2pm in the Life Center.  There is a sign-up sheet hanging in the foyer. 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Mark your calendars for these activities and opportunities for fellowship! 
(More details will follow as the dates get closer) 

 

 April 1-Junior Youth Rally 

 April 8-Easter Egg Hunt  

 April 29-Ladies Day 

 

PEW PACKERS   Please join us on Sunday evenings at 5:40 

 
ADDRESS CHANGE  The Wolfes have moved.  Their new address is 3636 
Starr Avenue.  Their home phone number remains the same. 

 
DIRECTORY UPDATE  Please add Terri Guidera to your directories: 
3482 Piper Northwood, Ohio 43619.  Phone number: (419) 290-8424. 

 

FAMILY MATTERS 
 

 

 Ted Kidd-upcoming 
cancer removal surgery 

 Pete McCluskey-Orchard 
Villa-Room 241 

 Jack Towner-home 

 Berniece Stamper (Jim 
Hall’s sister)-heart attack 

 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR Jennifer 
Howard, Jacquie Sloan, John 
Huntzinger, Charles Hyndman Sr., 
Anna Copass, Tony Ramos, Kay 
Hammond, Alma Schultz, Mary 
Henry, Norma Gonzalez, Carmen 
Wright, Mike Borysiak, Robert 
Dickey, Larry Hollstein, Jasper 
Lucas, Bertha Wells, Jim & Neva 
Hall, Terry Howell, Alton Tripp, and 
Jack Reynolds. 
 

READING   Feb. 19:  Numbers 16-
18; Feb. 20: Numbers 19-21; Feb. 
21: Numbers 22-24; Feb. 22: 
Numbers 25, 26; Feb. 23: Numbers 
27-29; Feb. 24: Numbers 30, 31; 
Feb.25: Numbers 32, 33 
 
 

RECORDS FEB. 12, 2017 

 9:00  87 Wed.  55 

10:00 
 6:00   

 195 
 80   

  

Contribution 
Dan’s Class 
 
Total 
Weekly Budget 

   $6,186.00 
   $       5.00 
   ________ 
   $6,191.00 
   $5,570.49 

 
 

 
 

 
 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICE 
Sun.  9:00 am Bible Study 
           10:00 am Worship 
 6:00 pm Worship 
Wed.  7:00 pm Bible Study 
Thurs.11:30 am Bible Study 
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